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liluw arc tlîy servants blcst, Q L:>rd
llow sure is their dcfcînce!

Eternal wisdoin is tleir guidc',
'l'heir help, Onipttice.

lii foreign realms and lands reniote,
Supported by thy carc,

rhroiigh burning climes 1 pass'd unhurî,
And breath'd in tainted air.

Thy mercy sweeten'd every soif,
Made every region please ;

The hoary Alpine bis it warm'd
And smooth'd the ryrrhene seas.

Tiiink, 0 my souil. devoutly thiiik,
lowv, %vitli affrightcd eyes.

Thou saw'st the wide cx!cnded deep
In all ils horrors risc.

Confusion dwelt in every face,
And feur ia every heart;

Wlien wsves un waves, and gulfs on gulfs,
O'ercamne the pilot's art. Z

Yeti tbough in <lreadful whirls wc huag,
High on the broken wave.

1 knew thou wert flot slow to0 hear,
Noir impotent to save.

The storm was laid, the witids retir'dl,
Obedient to thy will :

The spa that roar'd at thy command,
At. tay command was stfll.

In midst of dangers, fears and dcath,
Thy goodncss ['11 adore;

And pi:aise tbee for tlîy mercies past,
And humbly hope for more.

NIy life, if thou preserv'st my life,
TIhy sacrifice shail be ;

And desth, if death must bte ny doons,
Shail join my sou! to thec.

SIRt ISAAC NEWrOIN.

Dr. Brewster lis lately written the life of the
great Newton, for the English Famlly Libra.
ry. Newton is statcd to, have been a posthu.
mious chi!d-bis father dying at the age of 96.
The hielpless infant thus ushered into the world,
was of such an extremnely diminutive size, and
seemied of sai perishable a (rame, that two, %yc
men who vere sent to Lady l'akenliam's;, at
North Witham, to bring somne medicine lu

strengibl him, did not cxpect 10 find ilina
ali ve on their retturi. Sir Isaac Newton told
Mr. Conduit, that he had often hcard bis mo.
ther s-ly, Lima wben lie was borai lie was so, littie
tliat theY might have put himi int a quart mug.
So weak and su, diminutive was tlîe being,
whosc fame ivas afterwards destiaed to fil! the
world-tlîe foremnost nia of ali the earth.
H-e was vcry inattentive to bis studies and stood
vcry low in the sehool:- but a single spark of
honest pride fired the genius alaich ivas destin.
ed ta ilînnainate the worlil. The. boy wlio a
above laim having oune day givma him; a severe
likick upou hisstomach, from whicli lie suffered
prcait pain, Isaac labourcd inccssantly tiUI he got
above bimr in tic school, and froua that tiie
lie continticd ta risc tilI he was the bead boy.
leIrcmi tlîe habits of application winich Ibis inci-
dent led bina tu form, the peculiar character of

ihis naind was specdliy displaycd. During
the hours of play, %ieii the other boys sycre
cccupied with their anmusemnts, bis mmnd was
engrosscd witli mechanical contrivances, cither
iii imitation of çomnething whîicb he bad seen,
or in execution of s-)me original conception of
bis own. For this purpose be provided himself
witlîlittle saws, hatcecs, barnners., aad aIl
sorts of tonîs, wbicb be acquired the art of
uising wsith singular dexterity. The principal
picces of mrehanism wlalch lie thas constructcd
wcre a v.indmili, and a carniage put ins motioni
by ice person who isat ina it. Such was the
birtiî, and such was the firat dawning, of the
greatest mn that bas eyer lived in the tide of
limnes.
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